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21 
!\t a prniou:) Ill eet in g o f thi s Society (i n 1928) I made brief 
Illenti o n ()f an ,\ntho m y id fly w hi ch was dest roy in g large numb ers 
of youn g ca rnati o n p la n t,; in th e sp rin g of 1927. in a g ree nh ouse in 
New \V es till i ns te r. Th e in sect appeared shortl y a [terwards in the 
greenhouses o f the L: ni\'e rs ity at Po int Grey , !\t thi s time it was 
id entifi ed fur m e by \Jr, H, Ilu ckett of Long I s la nd Vege tabl e Re-
sea rch Stati o n. \:e \V York. the N ort h ,\I1lerican authority upon ;\11-
thulllyid Ri e:'. a s Hylemyia brassica n uuche and und er thi s nam e I 
reported it in t he P roceed in g s of thi s Socie ty. 
j \t th e Intern a ti onal Co ng ress of E nto m ulogy at Ithaca. New 
Y ork. in 1928. I met Dr, F, \\1, Ed\\'a rd s o f the Briti sh Museum , " 'ho 
s tated that carnat ions in Engla nd are commonly attacked by a s pec ifi c 
carnati on maggot. Hylemyia brunnescens (Zetter s tedt ), and that the 
in sects in qu es tion in Briti sh Co lumbi a we re 111 0s t probabl y of thi s 
speCIes, 
Later on . in 1930, another infestati o n broke out in the U ni\'e rsity 
g reenhouses a mo ng yo un g ca rn at ion plants g ro wn fr om cuttings, a nd 
it de \'eloped that th e plants were being attacked in tw o way s. In the 
fir st case, injury wa:; the same a s in previous in sta nces. cons is ting of 
th e ea ting-away of the ste m und erg round a nd slig htl y abo\'e g ro und. 
buth fr0111 a s id e and lip thruugh the cent re. preci sely a s the cabbage 
m aggo t eats yo un g cabb ages . But th e secnnd type of injury was a 
ne\\' 011 e in t hat t he maggots we re \\'orking altoge th er a\\'ay from the 
"o il in the leaf-head s uf the gr o wi ng pl a n ts. eat in g <I\\'ay the bases o f 
the lca\'es an d the t ips o f t he ,; tem s and b urro\\' in g do w n a short di s-
tan cc intu th e stem so that t he lea\'es fcll a sunder and th e plants 
\\' itherccl a nd died from the t ips dowll\\'a rd s. 
J\ s m<1ny Illaggot-in ie,.; t ed ,.; t em s as could be [oulld at th e time 
\\ 'ere coll ected a nd caged abO\'e unc uf the la rger pob of ea rth in 
\\' !Ji ch they had been g ro w in g. so t hat the maggots w hen fu ll g ro\\' n 
conld pupate in t he so il. S01llC pupated in the so il a nd some in the 
dead and dried heacl s o f the ::; tem :1 . \ Vithin a 1ll onth . but a t va ry ing 
in teJ'\'als. a seri es of la rge a nd s mall ,~\n t h () 1ll y id fli es em erged and 
\\'e rc pinned, F ro m the fact that em crg ence occurred o\'e r a peri od 
uf tim e. [ gat hered that :;c\'e ra l la r \'ae had entered th e ::io il befo re th c 
second series had been place d in pos iti on , 
Thi s \\' ho le second se ri e,; of fli c:; \\'a ,; sent to Dr. Hllckett and 
hi s id entifi cati o n has ju ,; t CU 111 e tu han d , The la rger flie s are the 
tru e ca rna t ion 111 agg u ts o f G reat Britain :l :; foretold by Dr, l~ d\\ ' ard s, 
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nalllely Hylemyia brunnescens (Zett.) . hut the se n es of sm alle r unes 
fa lls into t hree species uf wh ich one. Helina duplicata (Meige n ). is 
represented by one spec im e n onl y . \\' hil e the res t belong tu two species, 
Hylemyia florilega (Zet t. ) ancl Caricea humilis (:\Ieigen ). 
At th e tim e uf cagin g the lI1aggot,.; there \\'as no suspicion of 
l1lore than tw o s pecies bein g prese nt and until furth er rearing has 
been cl one. th e id entity uf th e s peci e~ m ust conce rned w ith the Injury 
l u the leaf tips, can onl y be sugges ted. 
The la rge,;t nUll1her uf s ll1all fl ies obta in ed was of th e s pecie s 
Caricea humilis (i\fe ige n ) . hut u f thi :; s pec ies Dr, Hu ckett says . "I 
ha\'e freq uent ly see n this s pec ies in gTeenh ouse,; ; T belie\' e th e lan'ae 
feed un g rass roob and lInde rg l'\lund s te ll1 s.' · .\cc epting thi s sugges-
tion. we mu :; t rul e out thi ,; ,; pec ie ,;. The ,;eeond large,; t numher of 
flie s rea red \V ere of th e :; pecie,; Hylemyia florilega pfeigen ) and I 
am in clin ed to beli e \'e th a t thi ,; i,; th e specie:; lIl ost cunce rn ecl. unl e,.; .~ 
both :;pec ies are il1\'o lved, 
Sin ce 1930. no furt her repurh uf maggut Injury to carnation s 
ha\e cO lll e to hand from a ny source . It \\'o ltld appear that H. brun-
nescens (Ze tt. ) is ,; po radi c in it,; o utb reak ()I' else is imported afres h. 
a nd that none of the oth er three spec ies mentiun ed need be great ly 
fea red fur their attack upon carnati u ll s ill the Va ncou \,e r di strict . 
